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The planting of chiclqpea is usually delayed in north-western parts of India due o pryIaization of
rice-wheat cropping system. Due to this.it experienceshigh temperature at the €nd of the croping
season.In the present study, an effort was made to study the effect of high terycratrre stEss G yfuld
and its attributesin twenty different chiclqpea (Cicer. arietinumL.) genoqpes. These geoot5pes we
sown under three different planting dates (23rd Oct., 2lst Nov.; lSth Dec.). Resrlts rcvealod that
genoqpessownduring 2lst Nov. have more chlorophyll content at SOyo flowering md sO?{podding
stage as compare to 23rd Oct. and 18th Dec. sowh geno't1pes. Besides this total chlorqfr5fl offi
was found to be moreduring flowering stage as compare to vegetative and poddlingstage in rll fuEe
planting dates.The yield and its component, vz. number of pod planf', number of secd pcr po(
biological yield, seed yield per plant and harvest index washigher in 2lst Nov. so*n geilqpe as

compare to 23rd Oct. and l8th Dec. sown genot5pes, respectivgly. Correlation strdie ffi
significarrt positive a$sociation of seed yield with number of seed per pod (10.419), 100 sad wigh

. (r0.815) andBiologkal yieldperplant (10.763). It is inferred thatPusa-l103, BGD72, KWR-I(B
and Pant-G 186 genotypes is efficient in terms of yield componerrts and produced fte higlu cd
yield under late planting conditions. These g€hotypes could be used as good breeding nuhl fur
developing temperature tolerant genot5pes.

Keywords z Cicer arietinwtL.;Hightemperature stress; Harvest index; Total chlorophyll cffi.

hfiftm
@ (Cicer arietinumL\ is one of the most important
d-sson legumes grovm extensively throughout the
d4 particularly in West and South Asia and North
firr countries. It has been grorryn iq semiarid 1tglons
dtb sorld for hundreds of yeirs. The major chickpea

il* s tndia, Pakistan an{ Turkey contribute 67 .0,9.5
d 5-7 o/o, respectively to the world harvest. India

ftiry the largest producer and consumer in the world.
t Lfortant chickpea growing stateggf India are

mta Pradesh, Punjab, Haryana, Rajasthan, Uttar
mm, Bihar, Gujarat, Maharashtra, Karnataka and

Eradesb" Latest estimate for 2007-08 indicate that
pAction of pulses in the country is 16.64 million

fiom an area of 26.15 million hectares. Chiclqea
G important pulse recorded production of 6.43

mesduring 2007-S.Inspite of having largest
in the world India's nosition in averaSe

productivity is yet to see major breaklhrough to moet tte
per capita availability of 50 g pulseVday to allwialc
proteins energy malnutrition.

. Chickpea has a strong indeterminate grouah
habit. When growing conditions are favorable thc plm
continues vegetative growth without settingpods or fiIting
fewer pods. Heat or drought sfesses during the lepfit
of the life cycle are required to hasten the tcrmindirn of
reproductive growth for a timely maturity. Horewr,

Table tr. Percent soil moisture during various stagcc of
chiclqea (2009-10).
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scvcrestress during reproductive development,
porti@Iarty after the commencement ofpod set, can causesignificat pod abortion and decreasea'.""J'nUirrg. m"mtior constraints for low productivity arel aiio;;#;r;;
lzz try€rafure,moisfure, nutrients and salt stess. Amongttem teryerature stress are the mosi i_p"i"", abiotic
stress for productivity. It_has been l..port"a by many
researchers that in northern India late planting ofchickpea
is done afterharvest ofrice, 

"-fyp"rrr"-", "itton. 
Under

-nrch 
situatio"ns the crop has to b;sown upio ,t" end ofNovember to mid-December. Such t".t" Jo*i, chickpeacrop experiences low temperature duriag seedling

establishment time and high timperature ai tnE erra ofm"cropping season. Low temperature at initial stage ofcropgrowth results in poor and siow 
""g"tutir grorq whereashigh tennperature at the end of 

"ioppingl"u"oo f"aa toproblem ofpogr biomass ana forcea mai.rrit r,_
Therefore, to increasing the pioiuctivity ofchickpea under late planting 

"oodltioo 
it-i" ilportant tounderstand the various pbniotogicai arJ ii"t"ni"ut

processes, uthich iapart tolerance-and allow the pace ofprocess at reratively erevated levers. Also an effort wasmade to 
.amlyze 

the causes of differences in biomassproduction of a tolerant and,*""eriUf" g*oil". g"tt", ,
ynderstandinc of morpho_ptrvsiotogicat -asp"""ri 

ror nigr,tsmperature stress in relation to yi;d p"r""rirf will be
l:tltu1 T t{ing programme fo, 

"rop'i.proJ"_*,.Material and Method
Twenty chiclgea genotypa (cicer aietinum L.)collected
B Trr* r"t onal station of th" ";;t y; ionsultation
yrt! cnicbea project coordinarors w;;ak; and groumduring year200g-I0 in three ditrere"t da;;.;. 23rdOct.,2lst Nov., l8th Dec.at experimental &rm ofDivision ofPlant Phpiology, fnaian igricutr,.* n*"r*n Institute,
I"yp"ry. rhe experimeniwas ;;;d;;ot size of3x 1.8 m for each genotlpe in ara"dorir; bl*t aoigo.Rowto rovandplant toplant distance uas iaintained at39:q*9 I 0-cm, reqpecri*fv. rn" g*grupnifr locJJ;ofDelhi is 280 - 24' N r-atitude and Z, i tI;;;r"d";
northem hemiqphere at an altitude ofZZS.6l ;eters aUovemean sea level. ClimatologicallyDelhi attains a semi drysub-tropical climate withixdmes f* 6 *;er andcold winter. The mean annual evaporation is tSO mm, wittrmean daily evaporation ranging to. u. to* u. 2.2 mm inth-e,mory! of January to 

^ *eh * 16;; iitn" morttofJune. Normal agronomic pricti"*;;;;;ted to raisethe crop. The plot was rertitizea @ tidffi-il;
,t:o:Y:O*atdose 

justbefurroi,ioe.6*["_*o*iog
mgation was given and made the soil conductive forpoper germination and growth.

Singfi et al.

. .Forsampling fiyeplantswerepulledoutateach
sample time.Leafarea 1cm, panf ,l ,r'_"".*d by leafarea meter (Model LI_3 100, LICOR Inc, Nebraska, ir*l:
llrlorophyll was estimatea acco.ain! io tf,""rr"tfroa ofHiscox and Israelstam2 using di-"tfryiruf fo*ial fnfr{SOland gxnre-ssed as mg g,fw. Soit ,ri"fr*r" 

""rtent 
wasmonitored periodically from differenir"ii]"p,l r,,,"0-30, 30-60, and 60-96 .- u,,o-*ing tiri", i"g"tutir"

:laces, lolverinS stages, pod formatioi ffi *O ut tfr"time 
9f- harvesting by gravimetric method. Themeteoiological data collected to*ifr"-ilirision of

fsn""tqure 
physics, I.A.R.I., N"* O"fni irai*t"a mutfu T*T* average temperature during three differentsowing dates were 32.g"C, ZS.:"C _JigJ"C whereasminimum temperature-were lS.goc, I5oa, g.6oC,

respectively. Harvest indices (HI) *r"Lf"ofJ"d by thefollowing equations.
Harvestlndex (Iil) = I00 x [(grainfieldy (shootbiomass)
Result and Discussion
Pattern of soil moisture contenr (?,r)_ Tirre soil moisturecontent was initiallv sufficienr fur;"i*fu";i; in three
gates ofsowing (t 5.45%, 20.27% andl g.05%d.In generatthe soil moisture content increased with the-increase in
::L1?* During vegetarive stage ma*imirJ-moisture
content w4s observed, which grna*Uy aofio" till theharvest.At the harvest time, the gap in moistrre content atdiffererrt depth was *rr9yd a"rru U".gli.ir, rt.szand t2.26 percent at 0_30, 30_60, ;0'j;H" Irpoti*rvduring the year 2009_10.
Ctap Phenolog-phenolgerhas 

a powerfrrl effect on ptant
I1ffi.rc.poq" ana proaucuviry'ra", irtiii,p"*rr*
1tr.er" I*Tgst crop species, Ur""aiog O*ilil duration
y a lato1 objective, not only r" .rt h-ph;;;; ro seasonlength" but also for other reasons *"t, ,riJ fit crqp/g€noqpes into more intensive crop rotatilie i,nrpa"tof temperature shess rryas cledy ;; ;;;r, ;"wering5o% podding and on duration Jf _"Gry i"i,-o *a mplanting dates, resoectivcty. The;;brid;, seen inall the phases; however signin"uotty moi" ri*L* 

"ra"*were required for 50% florverin-g in second planting (76.fidays) followed by first (sl.8idai) *l.tilri'pr*tirg
lll:i, j:l,l. .13^o^*.,r" g",ofr"J, nr6i, (7 4.3 3days), c-235 (7133 ;ays) ;a <ifr6jiffi;Jffi;
showed significantlv higher number of aavs for SOZflowering than natiJnar 

F";k-^p$:r!u ill]u, arrrl.Significantly higher numbers ,f auv, *r"'r"nrO"O ,",50% pod formarion in first pr*ri"e igj'i:followedby second (46.75 davs) 
""d 

third.pi;;;Toi.io ou*1.

HIX:: 11:-e.it11": ,"*tu ffi;# or dapu,ere requined by RSG Us-t <t +.ei;"il;"dilffi
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Table 3. Total chlorophyll content (mg g' fir) in chiclpea genoqpes sown during 23d Oct, 2 F Nov. and 186 D€c.

Genotlpes 23d Oct. 2lsNov. l8' Dec.

50% flowering 50Topodding 50% flowering 50Topodding 5Vlc flowering sOolaodding

htsa-256
c-235
Ptsa-362
hrsa-372
Pt$a-I103
BG-3m4
KWR-108
Radhey
hc-186
nsci-143-t
nsG-888
nsc-963
RSG-991
Gt{G-459
lccv-10
(lr.ft
xiD-72
,eFll
Eiav
PhleG96006
Idcan
@ 5o/o

3.221
3.327
2.462
3.967
4.630
4.095
3.128
3.7t2
3.823
4.051
2.765
3.328
2.49
3.475
2.942
2.578
4:472
3.367
3.s95
3.787
3.469
0.215

1.447
1.553
0.688
2.193
2.856
2.321
1.354
1.938
2.M9
2.277
0.991
1.554
0.875
1.701
1.168
0.804
2.698
1.593'" 1.821
2.013
1.695
0.195

4.079
2.129
4.578
4.256
3.849
3.W2
3.683
3.557
3.330
3.163
3.170
2.541
3.330
3.t34
2.9s
2.581
3.580
3.086
2.46
3.617
3.308
0.283

2.305
0.355
2.804
2.482
2.07s
1.318
1.909
1.783
1.556
1.389
1.396
0.767
1.556
1.360
1.190
0.807
1.806
1.3t2
0.672
1.843
1.534
0.247

3.580
3.267
3.288
2.72t
3.ffi
3.459
3.661
3.289
3.25t
2.961
3.148
3.348
2.959
3.1E3
3.526
4.240
2.98t
3.151
3.46
3.355
3.313
0.112

1.806
t.493
l514
0.954
1.672
1.6t5
1.887
lJ15
t-4Tt
1.t87
t374
r.574
1.185
t.fig
1.752
2.ffi
tafi
L3n
t.672
1.581
1.539
0.oat

I

Ittr
Llhrhidtt
: Dt)6to 50fl0 flou,eriry

I hFb 50fl, pod formation

t lfmberof pod p€r plant

l"lhberof sed perpod

f,lGscd uaight

il. Hogical yield (/pant).

l ld yield per plant

ttC-235 (53.67 dafa) for50%pod formation
First planting recorded significmtly ffi)tr nrmber

d&l/s to attain maturity (146.959 days) followed by
Ed (123.35 dafa) and third planting (106.20 dafis).
,hg the genotlpes maximum number of dap uras

4ircd by Pusa-26 I ( I 3 1.67 days) snd minimum by BG-
ru $22 days). The unusual rise in temperature during
fu March both in minimum and maximum caused
hb reduction in duration of phenophages in all the

lffypes however, in Pusa-1103 and BGD-72 duration
*etcaopnages could not be reduced in planting Itr depict

that these are rclatively tolerant t)"es. It is infcfl€d thlt
equal distribution ofphenophages Ist, IInd and IIIrd
particularly under late planting conditions so.as to &eep
proper balance between source and sink denelop,mcnt ir a
trait of a temperature tolcrant g€Nlot!?e&

Height - Significant difrerence for plant hcight sas
observed among g€noqDes sown during tfoec diftrat
dates. At maturity it ranged from al cm (Cba&) to 67 cm
( RSG-991) in planting I, from 36.l7cm ( RSc49l) to
55.83 (KWR-I 08) in planting tr aod ftom 2833 m (Pusr
I I 03) to 48.67 crn (RSG-963) in planting m Gable 2). In

-3t!,..
J66fi

-.495..
-0.0r3
.0.t7

0.116

-fiz.
,t3.
t.m

Trble 4.Correlationcoefficient among different traits at maturity in chiclpea genottryes.
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general higher seed yielding genot)?es like KWR-108,
RSG-963, Pusa-1103 and BGD-72 have attained good
height in all the planting condition (Table 2).
Leaf characler - Significant differences were noted
amongst genotJpes sown during different period in leaf
area (crt' planf t) at 50% flowering and 50% podding stage.
Leaf area gradually increased to maximum at 50 %o

podding and then decline to maturity. Amongst the,
genoqpes sown during 23rd Oct., highest leaf area was
noticed in Vijay while it was lowest in BG-3004 at both
50% flowering and 50% podding stage. Whereas, in
planting II and III bbth maximum ieaf area was observed
in Radhey and minimum in BG -3004 at 50%o flowering
stage. However during 507o podding stage JG- I I (3 76.48
cm2planf') showed maximum and V{iay showed minimum
leafarea in II planting stage and in III planting stage KWR-
108 (258.20 cm2 planft) showed maximum while RSG-
963 (21.0.80 cnf planfr) showed least leafarea.

Total chlorophyll content at 50o/o and 50%o
podding showed signifi cant differences among genotypes
in sowing dates (Table 3). Chlorophyll content increases
gradually and varied from 2.578 tq4.630 at 50% flourcring
stage and from 0.688 to 2.698 at 50% podding during Ist
sowing date. However, in IInd planting pusa-362 have
maximum and in IIIrd planting fCtV-tO showed
maximum chlorophll content in both 50% flowering and
50% podding stage. It was also noted that the genot5pes
like Pusa-256, Pusa-1103, BG-3004, BGD-72 have
highest chlorophyll content also have higher seed yield
and genotlpes like Pusa-26, C-235 have the minimum
chlorophyll contents have least seed yield inall the stages.
Better perfomrance of these superior genotypes under
different planting conditions was attributed to its
maintenance of higher chlorophyll contents.
Seed yield and its attributes - Seed yielif.had shown
significant and positive association with total drymatter,
chlorophyll content, number ofseeds per pod, biological
yield perplant and harvest index.Number ofseed per pod
varied from l.l0 in RSG-991, ICCV-I0; Chaffa and JG-
ll to 1.70 in Pusa-I103, RSG-143-1, phule-G-96006 in .

23rd Oct. planting condition. Whereas, in 2lst Nov. and
I 8th Dec. planting it varied from l. l0 to l.g0 and 1.00 to
1.20 respectively. Seed yield perplant varied from 2.20
to7.20 in Planting Ist, 3.49 to 11.63 in Ilndplanting and
0.90 to 6.00 in IIIrd planting conditions. Seed yield per
phnt is significantly and positively correlated with number
of@ per plant (10.374).

Biological yield perplant shonad significant and
poritive correlation with number ofpod per plant
(r<1565), mmbcr of seed p€r pod (r=0.566) aod 100-'
sccd wight (r={.716). Hundred seed weight differed

significantlyamong the genotlpeq sown during different
periods and it shows positive correlation with total dry
weight (F0.462),number ofpod perplant (10.493) and

" humber of seed per pod (10.293). The variation in yield
component and seed yield among the chiclgea genoqpes
were also reported by Chandra and yadat'.

The harvest index ranged from 10.06% in Chaffa
to 23.28%o nPusa-362 in Istplanting, 10.69% (RSG-991 )
ta 3I.39o @usa-256) and |2.ti3yo (ICCV- I 0) to JI.t 6yo
(Pant G-186) in IIIrd planting. HI was significantly and
positively correlated with the seedyield (r0.2g3).
Improved harvest index represents increased phpiological
capacity to mobilize photosynthates from source to sink
Kumar et al.a reported that harvest index is an important
criterion for imlirovement in yield which is strongly
influenced by environment. The positive relationship
obtained between seed yield and harvest index is an
indication of better dry matter partitioning towards the
reproductive parts.

On the basis ofresults obtaine4 it is concluded
genotlpes like Pusa-l103, BGD-72, KW:R-l0g and pant_
G I 86 were superior for several physiological traits under
late sown condition. These genot5pes performed better

!!an other due to higher number ofpod, seed yield/plant,
higher total dry matterproduction and harvest index (H.I.)
in 2lst Nov. sown conditions. These genotlpes maintain
proportionate balance between vegetative and
reproductive growth. They may be used in breeding

lrogamme effectively for increasing productivity level
further under stess environment. Also yield potential of
chickpea crop can be increased further by increasing
tolerance at cellular, physiological and morphological
levels. The simple traits like percent membrane injury and
chlorophyll content may be used in screening tf i*g"
number of genot;rpes for stress tolerance.
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